OTTAWA

SPRING INTO

Action

APRIL
April 1. The National Ballet of Canada - Mixed
Repertoire. A one-night-only special, featuring two
ballets and a film presentation of a new National
Ballet commission. nac-cna.ca

April 26-May 1. Anastasia. Transport yourself from the
Russian empire to the excitement of Paris during
the 1920s through this immersive theatrical
experience. nac-cna.ca

Now-April 3. Virtual: Sugar Festival. Vanier
Museopark is proud to offer Ottawa and the
surrounding areas a slightly different edition of its
traditional Sugar Festival. museoparc.ca

April 27-May 7. Calpurnia. This show celebrates Black
voices in a hilarious and highly-charged look at the
knots and tangles of intersectionality and allyship.
nac-cna.ca

April 1-3. Crave Food and Wine Festival. A delicious
weekend of interactive food sampling, wine, spirits
and beers mixed with live performances, cooking
masterclasses & competitions. craveottawa.ca

April 27-May 1. Ottawa Poutine Fest. More than 30
poutine vendors take over downtown Ottawa and
offer up their take on Canada’s dish. Get your curd
on! ottawapoutinefest.ca

April 2. Vienna Piano Trio – The Farewell Tour. The
prestigious trio performs three gems of the
chamber music repertoire. $15-$75.
musicandbeyond.ca

April 29. Chris Stapleton’s All-American Road
Show Goes to Canada. The country singer of hit
song Tennessee Whiskey is back on tour.
chrisstapleton.com

April 2-3. Ottawa Wedding Show. Plan the wedding
of your dreams by connecting with vendors,
photographers, planners, and more at this marquis
event! ottawaweddingshow.ca
April 5. Introduction to Éclair Making Workshop. In
this hands-on workshop you will learn how to make
éclairs, the technique behind successful choux
pastry, the filling & the glazing. cordonbleu.edu
Apr 7. Peach Pit: From 2 to 3 Tour. The indie pop band
from Vancouver with hit songs like Alrighty Aphrodite
is on tour with their new album. peachpitmusic.com
Apr 16. JoJo. The American pop singer is known for
her hit albums and acting in movies such as
Aquamarine, Shark Tale & more. iamjojoofficial.com
Apr 21-24. Ottawa Grassroots Festival. A familyfriendly event, this festival features musical
performances in both official languages, as well as a
range of Indigenous voices.
ottawagrassrootsfestival.com
Apr 22. Imagine Dragons: Mercury
World Tour. The American pop
rock band with hits like
Radioactive and Demons is
coming to Ottawa.
imaginedragonsmusic.com
April 23. Geoffroy. The Montrealbased singer-songwriter, producer
and multi-instrumentalist is on
tour with his new album Live Slow
Die Wise. geoffroymusic.com

FREE
PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
CLASSES
SEO Training & Digital Marketing
Certification Courses. Learn how to build
an SEO strategy or dive into the world of
digital marketing. hubspot.com
Adobe Creative Certifications. Advance
your graphic design and video editing
skills. learning.adobe.com
The Growth Mindset Course. Analyze
beliefs and actions that contribute to a
growth mindset within an organization.
coursera.org
Coding For Beginners 1: Can Code! The
perfect course for beginners. Friendly - no
experience required. Go from zero to
coding a real app! skillshare.com
High-Impact Business Writing. Improve
your writing skills while earning a
certificate. coursera.org
excelhr.com

PERSONAL
DEVELOPMENT
CLASSES

May 7-8. Art in the Attic. A unique show
highlighting the creativity of artists of all
ages for the celebration of Mother’s Day.
artintheattic.wordpress.com

Cooking Classes at C'est Bon. Spend a
night or afternoon learning how to cook
the cuisine of your choice.
cestboncooking.ca

May 9. Avril Lavigne: Bite Me 2022
Canada Tour. The Canadian singersongwriter and eight-time Grammy
nominee is back on tour. avrillavigne.com

Classes at The Photo Academy. Whether
you're a beginner needing the basics or
looking to refine your photography skills,
there's a class for you.
thephotoacademy.com

May 13-23. The Tulip Festival. This lively
annual celebration features sweeping
beds of jewel-like tulips, fireworks,
music, family fun and more.
tulipfestival.ca

Yoga at Pure Yoga. Become connected with
the mind, body and soul during one of their
many yoga classes. pureyogaottawa.com
Beginner Piano Classes at the Ottawa
Piano School. Learn to play the piano in a
private lesson for all ages and levels.
ottawapianoschool.com

May 19. Evening in the Maritimes. Enjoy a 4-course
lobster dinner and entertainment that provides the feel
of an East Coast kitchen party.
eveninginthemaritimes.com

Ceramics Classes at Gloucester Pottery
School. Learn how to work with clay and
make beautiful pieces yourself.
gloucesterpotteryschool.com
May 18-22. Ottawa Children’s Festival. A five-day
extravaganza of the finest quality theatre, dance and
music for young audiences in our community.
ottawachildrensfestival.ca

MAY
May 1. Stars on Ice. Olympic medal winners and
World Champions put on the show of a lifetime.
Starsonice.ca
May 1. CN Cycle for CHEO. Cycle along traffic-free
urban routes & enjoy Ottawa’s scenic beauty while
raising money for CHEO. cncycle.ca

May 19-22. Ottawa Dressage Festival. An international
dressage competition for top dressage riders from
Canada and other countries. nationalcapitaldressage.ca
May 20. Mother Mother - The Inside Tour. The
Canadian indie rock band with hits like Hayloft and
Burning Pile is back on tour. mothermothersite.com
May 21. #IMOMSOHARD. Two Moms. Not married (…
Actually, married. Just not to each other.) Four kids.
Two husbands. 6 dogs. Minimally, 2 glasses of wine.
Lots of laughs. imomsohard.com
May 24-June 4. Speaking Vibrations An immersive,
inclusive, and multi-sensory experience in ASL
song/poetry, music, rhythm tap and dance. gctc.ca
May 25. BlackJacks Professional Basketball Club.
Catch professional basketball action and familyfriendly entertainment at TD Place at Lansdowne.
theblackjacks.ca

May 2-5. Becoming a Conscious Leader. This course is
designed to provoke a profound shift in how leaders
think and act to empower them to become more
conscious. pdinstitute.uottawa.ca

May 27. Ottawa Redblacks. Join the roaring crowds
at TD Place Stadium at Lansdowne as Ottawa’s
Canadian Football League (CFL) team battles for a
chance at the Grey Cup. ottawaredblacks.com

May 4. Sting. Gordon Matthew Thomas Sumner CBE,
AKA Sting, is an English musician, singer &
songwriter. He was the front man, songwriter and
bassist for new wave rock band the Police. sting.com

May 28. Great Glebe Garage Sale. It's back! Individual
garage sales combine to make one giant
neighbourhood sale. glebeca.ca

May 6. Jessi Cruickshank: Up Close and Too
Personal. Popular podcast host and television
personality from MTV Canada is on tour with her live
podcast show. ticketmaster.ca

May 28-29. Tamarack Ottawa Race Weekend. Run
for a cause you believe in and give back to your
community by joining the Charity Challenge as part
of your Race Weekend experience. raceroster.com
excelhr.com

OUTDOOR FUN

SPRING READING

Take a Hike. Literally. Explore some of the best
trails around Ottawa and Gatineau. In winter,
spring, summer or fall, the beauty of the
outdoors is stunning. explore-mag.com

The Last Thing He Told Me by Laura Dave. Mystery.

Mural and Graffiti Self-Guided Tour. A
comprehensive guide to outdoor murals and
graffiti, with a map that is always changing, so
check back often! houseofpaint.ca
Central Experimental Farm. Self-guided
walking tours, events, meet the farm animals,
and more. friendsofthefarm.ca
Explore Waterfalls. The spring melt brings
thunderous falls. Check out some of Ontario’s
most stunning waterfalls located in and around
Ottawa this spring. todocanada.ca

A gripping mystery about a woman who thinks she’s
found the love of her life—until he disappears.

A Court of Silver Flames by Sarah J. Maas. Fantasy.

Against the sweeping backdrop of a world seared by war
and plagued with uncertainty, Nesta and Cassian battle
monsters as they search for acceptance.

While We Were Dating by Jasmine Guillory. Romance.
Two people realize that it’s no longer an act when they veer
off-script in this sizzling romantic comedy.

Will by Will Smith, Mark Manson. Memoir.

All about Will Smith’s transformation from a West Philadelphia
kid to one of the biggest rap stars of his era.

The Leader's Guide to Unconscious Bias by Pamela
Fuller, Mark Murphy, Anne Chow. Reference Work.

By recognizing bias, emphasizing empathy in the workplace,
we can unlock the potential of every person we encounter.

Atomic Habits by James Clear. Self-Help.

Practical strategies that will teach you exactly how to
form good habits.

Someone We Know by Shari Lapena. Suspense.

In this neighborhood, it's not just the husbands & wives who
play games. Here, the whole family has something to hide.

Razorblade Tears by S.A. Cosby. Thriller.

A Black father. A White father. Two murdered sons. A quest
for vengeance.

Green Corners Farm. Spring – U-pick Tulips –
350,000 tulip bulbs have been planted in our
spring u-pick field! Bring the family and pick
your very own. greencorners.ca
The Log Farm. This spring we are expecting
chicks, piglets, lambs, bunnies, goat kids, baby
alpacas and a calf from our cow! Visit the farm
to see the animals, events, farmers market and
more. thelogfarm.ca
Bird Watching: A Self-Guided Tour. Explore the
most popular bird-watching trails with handcurated trail maps and driving directions.
alltrails.com
Parc Omega. Aboard your vehicle, on a 12-km
safari route, discover Canada's wild animals: elk,
bison, wolves, bears and foxes in their natural
environment. parcomega.ca
Ottawa Farmers Market. Head to Lansdowne
for fresh fruits, veggies, and more. Support local
farmers and small businesses in the heart of
Ottawa. ottawafarmersmarket.ca
Zip Across Provincial Boarders. Fly across the
1st-ever interprovincial zip line in Canada this
spring. Enjoy the views of Ottawa from the 120foot-high launch site to Gatineau. interzip.ca
Nordik Spa. Discover the ultimate relaxation
experience. Treat yourself to wellness at the
largest spa in North America. chelsea.lenordik.com

Finding My Voice by Nadiya Hussain. Memoir.

The winner of The Great British Bake Off reveals her
experience growing up as a 2nd-generation British
Bangladeshi female.

IMPORTANT
DATES
April 2. First Day of Ramadan
April 13. First Day of Songkran
April 13. First Day of Passover
April 17. Easter
April 22. Earth Day
April 24. Orthodox Easter
May 1. First Day of Asian Heritage Month
May 1. First Day of Canadian Jewish
Heritage Month
May 23. Victoria Day

Capturing spring confidence in
all things recruitment.
excelHR.com

